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AROUND 6,000 POLICE OFFICERS START OPERATION IN 12 DISTRICTS

see on page 8
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DP Will Protect Properties of Albanians

see on page 5

TIRANA – The Democratic Party
will submit to the Constitutional
Court the demand for the protec-
tion of the legal properties of Alba-

Russia’s Trade
Geopolitics

By Shaban Murati

One of the forms and
fields of geopolitical
clash between the inter-
ests of the EU and Rus-
sian ones are each par-
ty’s trade relations with
third countries in Cen-
tral Europe and Central
Asia, which were for-
merly part of the Soviet
communist federation.

There is an irritation
caused by Russia’s
geopolitical ambitions
to regain dominance
in the geographical
area of the former So-
viet Union, which Mos-
cow considers its nat-
ural sphere of influ-
ence. Russian ambi-
tions collide with the
interests and policies
of some countries that
have emerged from the
former Soviet Union.
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DP LAWMAKER AT PRESS CONFERENCE

Police Undertake Blitz at Casinos
And Betting Shops

nian citizens and will also require
the Court to declare the decision of
the new government as illegal.

see on page 3

TIRANA – The Alba-
nian State Police decid-
ed to undertake on Mon-
day a nationwide opera-
tion in all gambling ma-

TIRANA –The Law of War, Cham issue and maritime
borders were clearly articulated as open issues between
Tirana and Athens by the head of the Albanian diplo-
macy, Ditmir Bushati in a joint press conference with

see on page 5

DAY’S BRIEFING

see on page 2

Administrative Court Starts Functioning on Nov 4
The Administrative Court will start functioning
on November 4, 2013. President Nishani decreed
on Monday the start of functioning of this Court.

see on page 5

PM Urges MPs to Promote Investments
Prime Minister Edi Rama urged the Socialist law-
makers on Monday to become a bridge of commu-
nication between the community and the govt.

see on page 3

“Greece to Apologize for Genocide”
“We estimate that the represen-
tative of Greek govt should have
carried in his diplomatic suit-
case even the missing apology
so far for the genocide against
them,” said Artur Dojaka.

see on page 3

chine and betting shops.
Official police sources
said that 6,000 police of-
ficers and dozens of tax
inspectors have been in-

volved in this operation,
supported by effectives
of the Special State
Police Forces.

POLISH AMBASSADOR, ALBANIA’S OMBUDSMAN
ORGANIZE SEMINAR ON HUMAN RIGHTS

Irena Lipowicz: “Direct
Contact with Ordinary

People Shouldn’t Be Lost”
Irena Lipowicz, like
the Ambassador
Jeziorski, brought
to Albania the
strong wish of
Warsaw and
ombudsman’s
institution to
cooperate with this
Balkan country

and its relevant institutions in the
sensible field of human rights protection

 By Genc Mlloja

TIRANA – A semi-
nar on the protection
of human rights and
ombudsman’s role or-
ganized by the Polish
Ambassador to Tira-
na, Marek Jeziorski in

cooperation with Al-
bania’s Ombuds-
man’s Office high-
lighted on Monday
the importance of the
people’s advocate for
the protection of hu-
man rights.

Hundreds of
casinos and betting
shops were closed
in cities such as
Durres, Elbasan,
Vlora, Lezha, Fier,
Berat, Korca, etc,
because they didn’t
have license or
hadn’t paid the tax
obligations

Albania and Greece in
Search of Enhancing Ties

ALBANIA’S AGENDA: WAR LAW, CHAM ISSUE AND MARITIME BORDERS

the number two of the Greek government, deputy Prime
Minister and Foreign Minister, Evangelos Venizelos, who
paid an official visit to Tirana on Monday.


